
JOHN SHERMArt ANDERSON.

The subject of this notice, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Porter Anderson,
of Taylor township, was born a little
more then thirty-four years ago, and
tits remains were interred at Centre
church in that township last Friday.

He was employed in tne yards of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company at
Pittsburg.

Last Tuesday afternoon his brother
David,who lives an'lark McGovern's.
received a telegram stating that Sher
man Wiiji badly hurt. The next day a
tolc;*raiii came slating that he was
dead and that his remains were being
lirought home.

About 1 o'clock Tuesday, Sherman
• wax crossing the Iracks in the yard,
carrying a hoisting jack on his shoul-

; der. This prevented his seeing a rap-
I idly approaching engine, which struck

him, knocked him forward, and ran
over him cutting on" closejio his body
his right arm and right leg, and in
flicting an ugly wound in his head.
His brother-in-law, Harry Locke, was
but a few feet from him, and came at
once to his assistance. He was remov

ed to the hospital, and lived about
four hours.

The deceased was an intelligent and
industrious young man,and is well re
membered as a student in the Summer

Normals conducted by tho Editor dur
ing tho years from 1885 to 1889. Among
the schoolmates from the upper en.d of
the county at that time were Dr. John
It. Hunter, John H. Miller, Esq.,Prof.
Ed. Bernhardt, Rev. Harry Newman,
and Prof. Sherman Deavor. As a

student, he was courteous and indus
trious, and in every way a good stu
dent.

During the past five years ho has

been a consistent member of the Center

M. E. church.

His many firiends extend heartfelt
sympathy to his grief-stricken parents,

.brothers and sisters, and to tho young
i lady who was soon to become his hap-


